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COLUMBIA KhSWS.

IIUK UKtiCTLAR COBKESPONUKNCK
D. CJ. Wauu and Owen Mathot appoint-

ed watcheis for the 3d ward.
Fisk's jubilee singers next Fiiday even-

ing.
.Mi. Wtn.F. Feudiich 0:1 Friday last lost

a gold watch and fob
The Elocution club meets to monuw

evening at Mhs Maggie Purple's.
Those persons participating in the

for the benefit of the Piesby-te- i
'nu Sunday school wil 1 piacticc in the

opera house this evening.
Tho young mnaway boys who left town

oue day last week have letmned. They
succeeded in 1 caching Altoona, but that
day proved to be wet and lainy, so they
concluded to icturn to Columb.a, which
place they 1 cached eaily Satmday morn-
ing.

Religious sei; ices wcie all vciy slimly
attended, j:o doubt the inclement weather
being the cause. Larly in the morning it
began snowing, which soon tuined into
lain, then the air getting cokh i, hail fell,
making ye.-.t-jid- a eiy disagreeable
Sunday.

1'ioJ. John Vraiit 11, on Saturday opetied
an oyster and found a pearl neatly half
inch in length, and which on one part of
it had a lemailc.ibic likeness of a face,
eyes, nose and mouth, being very dis-
tinctly seen. lie intends hiving it set foi
a bieastpiu.

Tony Deniei'.s pantomime and specialty
tioupc make their second appeal ancc t
monow evening. Theii pjiioimance the
fiif-- t tinn gave gieat satisfaction, and from
the bills that an out, then second will
mu pas tlieii other

For Ihe past week a man, and a shaip
one at that, has been selling lings and soap
in town. Ho wraps a five dollar bill
aiound a cake of soap and prtcitrti he
throws it amongst a lot wrapped in paper.
For twenty-fiv- e cents you tiy our luck.
On Saturday ho attempted to play thin old
game on a number of railroad conductor,
but they proved too smait foi him, for
after losing liftccn dollais in this way lie
left that vicinity. He has since left town,
vowing that P. H. K.'s tmplojjs beat
him.

"Tbo Passing iccgliiieut."
D.tlv's "Passing Regiment," placed in

the op-i- a house last Satmday evening ti
a ciy slim audience. The pcifoiniance

deseived a much laiger house.
The piere has no el tire to a plot. It is
founded on a legimcnt passing Ncwpuit,
and being invited by tiie citizens to spend
a few days amongst them, which is ae
cepted. Tho ofliecis are situated at the
dillcirnt citizens' hoiiscF,aud in the course
of the time they spend there they cany
on a lively Mutation with the ladies. The
surgeon of the regiment had been sec ctly
inariicd some lime before, but sa the last
act, he makes it known. With few c
ceptions all are successful in their love af-
fairs and the play ends as all love talcs el

During the fouilh act the squad of th.'
Columbia cadets gave their exhibition
diill, but by the stage being :,et on a
small scene the ilont foot mo.cmcnts h .d
to be dispensed with. This caused con
sidcrahlo confusion to the cadets, but the
di ill was done with neatness and in good
time. The cadets had intended going to

1 this evening, buttheie has been
a misunderstanding between the advance
agent and the business manager in lcgaid
to tian.spoitation and boaid. The boys
think that by giving the drill this is ask-
ing enough, without epocliug them to
pay theii own expenses.

licit iipiinn el a lluu:ica 1....I

Willie Getlci was tliowncd in Cone.igo
falls, livci.on Sunday morn-
ing, Feb. 12. Ho was 11 ycais old, had
led haii, dieshcd in a new suit of liirht
blue pant-.- , and daik blue cloth coat with
brass buttons, and new boots with iion
plates mi the heels containing holes to
fasten skates. Any one giving infoima-tio- n

.if thediscoveiy of the bedy will be
suitably le wauled by notifying Oflicci
lioat, el llnnisburg, or Maj'oi alooic, el
White H.ill. Columbia county, Pa. The
yotuig boy lud'icccntly returned fiom the
s Id 11 is' orphans' school.

Little Local.
Cleppci's sand diggei is being oveihaul-i- d
foi the coming season.

Miss Patience Armstiong visiting Mi-- s

Ida Diiler, of Dillerville.
Mr. 1 1. C. McCaulcy, of Mmeisville, is

ou a shoit visit to his paients iuthisb.:-ougl- i.

A new shifter will soon placed on the
liver load of P. R. It. in place of the
mule team formcily used. Tho change is
only tcmpoaiy.

Awoikmanofa tailoi in W ihtsville
stole ail overcoat and pair of shoes from
his boss, and this moiuingsaid tailor was
aftei the thief, but could not find him.

Mis. Han y Biurcr met with a eiy
painful accident yesteiday morning. She
had diessed herself for church and was
putting on her hat when by some mis-
chance she 1111 the long hat pin cieai
through her baud.

To 11101 iow is election day, ami both
parties looking forward with that inde-
finable feeling that is always caused by
an election. Both pr.itics aie sure of win-
ning, but time will tell. A laige vote
is expected to be polled.

One of flic cylinder heads of the lai.se
engine at the St. Charles furnace blew off
yesteiday, but without doing any datnago
to the houe or engine. The accident was
caused by the condensation of too much
steam in tiie cylinder, filling it partly full
of watei .

A car was pushed off the tiestlc woik
at Filbert's coal jardby the men shoving
it back too far. It has since been

The now Vigilant stcamei was tiicd this
morning and .succeeded in throwing watci
in six minutes at :.j pounds of steam, beat-
ing her formci tiial. The legistcr showed
two pounds in fifty thico seconds. Chief
ofFne Depai tracnt J. Shcnbcrgcr acted ar
engineer, and until he pronounces it satis-
factory it will not be accepted.

Unnatlon Visit.
Ou Satmday evening the coiiiegatitiii

of the L'nion Bethel paid a visit to then-pasto-

Kev. O. W. Scilhamer, taking with
them a vaiiety of tokcus of their esteem,
consisting of over SoO in money and other
useful articles. Mr. John A. Abraham
acted as spokesman for the visitors, and
the pastor replied in a few appropriate

thanking his fiicnds for their unex-
pected kindness. Elder Wcishamplc
offered the prayer of thanksgiving and the
congregation was dismissed w ith a bene-
diction by Elder Swenk.

unburn Snubbed.
'Judge" Kilburn. whose communica-

tion to the county commissioners we pub-
lished ou Saturday, wherein ho instincts
the commissouers how to act in the mat-
ter of coioncr's juiics and tlucatcus to
hold them individually icsponsible for any
jurors' fees oidercd by them to be paid to
the coroner, was rudely siubbcd by the
board of commissioners, this morning who
paid not the slightest attention to Kilburn's
paper, but went on paying jurors the same
as heretofore. Judge Kilburn is fast los-

ing his gieat influence among county offi-

cers, who ait; jealous perhaps of his
wonderful legal attainment?.

fHtlicr and Daughter lleatl.
Simpson Ruth, of Stuniptnwn, Lcacock

township, was buried on Saturday, and
at about the time of the funeial, his
daughter, airs. Emma Dcnliuger, wife of
Samuel Denlingci. residing ucar GrofTs
store, also died. Both father and daugh-te- i

wcie well known and highly esteemed
in the community in which they lived.

1JKXV1NG AUCIDX.NT.

Iho Freaks of 1'rlsky UorneJ.
On Saturday afternoon as a gentlnman

fiorn the country was diiving on North
Queen street near the Washington engine
house the hoise turned suddenly around
and broke one of the axles of the buggy to
which he was attached. The driver was
spilled out, butnothuit.

Yesteiday morning there was lather
an exciting runaway ou King street. A
lad named Dougherty was driving a veiy
spiiitcd mare belonging to Philip Lebzel-te- r,

and being unable to cnntiol her,
she ran oft' and threw him out
of the buggy in which he was riding. She
lan along the pavement on East King
street for some distance, and, coming in
contact with a heavy signboard in front of
Jacob Adafis's restauiaut ciushed it to
pieces, upset the buggy and became de-

tached from it, and ran at full speed out
West King street, and as far as the fu st
gate on the Columbia pike, wheic she was
caught. Dougherty was not much huit,
the mare escaped injury, and the Luggy
was a good deal bioken. Mr. Leb.elter
had given to Dougheity pei mission to
drive his old hoise. a stcriy goer, but the
young man made use of the mate, histoid
and was unable to contiol hci.

This morning, a hoi'.sa attached lo a
one hoise browevy wagon, frightened 0:1
East King street and staited off ou a mn
down town. Ho turned into Ccntio pquaio
and upXoith Queen sticet. A joung man
named Wm. Kegel tried to catch him b
the head but failed, lie jumped into the
back of the wagon foi the puiposo of
catching the leins Ho found that they
were dragging on the ground and he imme
diately jumped on the animal's back, stop-
ping him without damage.

On t lie Kal It 0.1 1 Crossing.
The morning between 8 and 9 o'clock,

as an east-boun- d pasoi.gei tiain on tiie
Pennsylvania laihoad was coming around
the cm ve just above the passenger depot,
a countiymau, who appeared to be some-
what confused, stopped shoit upon the
tiack with his hoise and wagon. Yellsol
"goon, go on,' bio.ight him to a ieal.:'.i- -
1.011 01 111s situation, and 110 whipped up
hi- - horse in time to escape. Just behind
him was a two-hois- e tea .11, and it also
ti ied to go on. 'I he hoises wcie ; ei.ed by
then heads just befoie they 1 cached the
tiack and held until the tiain pissed.
While this scene was being f nacteu a man
attempted to cioss the track in front of the
engine. Ho tripped and fell, but was
pulled from the track in time to pi event
his being crushed.

Wiio i:cumg.
Thi- - af tci noon Mai y Buckle;, appealed

befoie Aldeiman Ban-an- d made complaint
against her husband, John Buckley, of
violently assaulting hei. The poor v. 0111 in
was in tcais, was thinly clad in the com
moni-- t soit ofappaicl, and even this had
been almost torn from lies body dm in::
tin isaull.

Tie fcei, i;aiil.
Ti.f boaid of diicctoi.s of the new na-

tional bank met at the ofheu of J. Hay
Blown, esq , this afternoon, and selected
Jcie. Rile, to ti.insacttliui notary publ.e
business. At the time we goto pi ess they
weie discussing the question of locating
the new bank.

Curd of Thanks.
Mil t. in 1.11. riuuvnsiup Fine Co . No

l.aneistci I'll , Feb. 2U, 1SJ. t
t the lobular meeting el theeoniinj In Id

on I'mlaj eeuin', Februuy 17th, It is
iinanuuouslv

Jieiolinl, Tint the tluniLs et the ioui)ia
aie liie initiate heiuby tendeic I to ihoiu ho--
pitablcpiticns in the vicinity el Oiausu amiQueen stiec it, Mho so kintllj pniMilod liineh
mill collet-- toi thunieiulK-- of the FneniMilp
liii iniiipiny tlmiiiK the inojrter, et the Unaat the Inqiiiiei iiniitiiiH; oillfe mil Lowed'-- tiillai tactoi"-- .

Retailed, Tli it tlm :ilioe el than!.- - be
pulilKlicil in tbiecdiulv pipeii el I.aueistii

Ul (JhO. S. IjANDP-- , , eiotaiv
Amunemenis.

' 7ie '.fssniy linf linen"' l'o ,ii,lit. llu- -

new inlllt'iiy comedy, which h.i? been unite
s!iit.sslul at Dilv's theatie. New oil und
uluc-l-i in iin picsei.t ippieseiit-itioi- i thiouh
out the l.uei t dies et tin- - sfite has lit en iu-c-

nig eoiiiplltnenl-ii- pic .s notiees, --, ill be
pioilueeil at Fulton opeia house to-nl- b
the oi filial fast. leatuie et ltiteiesl in the
pc ltoiiiuinci) Mill be tliu dull b' a squad td
Coliimhl I'siullit u oiganiitinn. Ihe Iniuoiis
'Co C."

Tony fltnC'i IIfulfill I)uip!t,."-- - eil
nesday een!ni Tony Heniei's imntoiuliiie
and bpetialtj company will appeal in the.
opeia hou-- e. Theie me some new f ices :is
wull us oltl taoiites In tlieoijjini? ilion. and
uilijiiiK tioin the newspaper notice they yiu

a ei enjoj .iblc cntei tainment.

Si'VCIAI XOTIVJ-S- .

ltctl ltucft, Knaelies.
Ituts.iuk-e- , unts. Hies, leiniln,

Ap.. eleined out by " lloiih on Kat j."
1"c. pel be

A liioni'Tiwuy to i.m asthmatic whef.in.
I sc Male's llone et lloiehouml anil Mai
Pikt 's Teotluehe Hiops euioin one minute

fn iwdeoiliw

"l.irc, firo-.ill- i, isenutj.'- -

W hat we nil admit p" anil how- - to-iei- u. it
A line head t t h.m in its iiatmii! coltu i sueh
mi aiiiiinet to beauty that no one who puzcs
tfood looks should neglect to ue ' London
Han Color lteatorei," the most cleanly and tie
11 ;htt:il aiticle eer intioiluted to the nieii-c- u

people. It Is tot ill- - i!ilJ"eient tioin ..11

otlieis not orgaminy, and lice tioin '

all impure ingicilicnts that lendernnuiy other
prejiarations obnovlous. It thickens thin
h lir, i estoi es gray hair, skives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean antliealthy, causing the lull
to glow w hcie It had fallen nil o. become thin,
does not soil or sti-i- anything, and is so jiPi-fectl- y

.lit I elegantly picpnetl is to make .t a
lasting hiir tlres-m- g and toilet luxury. " Lini-dn- n

Hair Ucstoiei " is sold bv all diuggi-t- s,

at 7" tents a bottle -- i l.ottlf s lor$i.
ocilM.VV.Aw

Kii Mzon, Mich., Feb.2, is-- j.

I kno.. Hop Bitteis will bear lecoininemla-tio- n

honestly All who use them confer upon
tl'cm the highest encomium-- , and gle tliim
pictlit lor miking chips all the piopnetoi-- t
claim lei them. 1 lime kept ihcni since they
weie llrst olleicd to the jiiilihe. They took
high lank from the Hist, ami maintained it,
iindaic mote called lei than all othcis com-
bined, ho long us they keep up theii high
lcpiitation ter pimty anil usefulness, I shall
pontiuiio to ipcotnniend thcin something I
hacncvci befoie tlone with any otlier pilent
metlieine. .1. ! lr.rocK, 31. I.

lelO'Jwd&w

Nolhiiig short of I'linu-takabl- e Jteurilts
Conlcrred upon tens et thousands et sulleieis
could oilgimit1 ami maintain tiej leputatiou
which AYEll'B SAlCsrAltiLl.A en)ojs. It l- -a

compound et the best vegetable alteiaties,
with the Iodides et Poiassiamand lion, ami is
thp ino- -t clTcctual et all lemeilies for sen. iu
lous, mercnii tl, or blood tlisonlois. Unitoiin-l- y

succpssfuland certainln it? xeniedial effects,
it pi oiiuces rapid and complete cures et cio-ttili- ..

Soies, Boils, lIinnoi-- , Pimples, hi up-
turns, skin Pigeases ami all dlsoi tiers lising
tioin impinity et theblooil. By it3 inigoi

llects it alwajs ieliees ami often cm es
L1pi Coinpl'iint-- . 1 em lie Weakne-- s and 1;

legal itilius,:iml is i potent lenewei et vital-l'y- .

For purffjiiigtlie blood it lias no equil.
It tones up the system. es and prpspies 1

the health, and Imp ills vigoi umiI eneigy Foi
loity ems it has been in etcn-i- e use, unit is
to-d- ay the most .uailab'.p mediciiip toi tiie
sullPiing -- iek, anywie'ie lei site b all
ticalei s. tebl7-- I wdeoil.t w

Itrown'.s lloiiseliolil l'aiincca
Is tiie most ptleetic Pain DcstioiPi m
the woild. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
ctern illv.antl theieby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar pi cparatlon. It cures
pain in the Side, Back or Bow els, fcoio Tin oat.
Rheumatism and all aches, and U TliK
GREAT KELIEVEIt OF PAIN. "Bjiown's
HorsEnoLD Pasacev" should be in eveiy
lamily. A teapoonrul of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot wnterswcctcncdifprofeiieilj,
taken at bc.l tune will rr.FK rr a coLn. 25tts
a lottlp
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A cough. Cold or sore, xnroat should De
stopped. eglca ircauenliy.resuiu m an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
IlrownS nrouehial Troches do not dl-ord-er

the -- touiach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
ir Ration, give lelici In Astluna. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
winch Sirgcrs and PuhlicSpeakers aresubject
to 1 oi fi'rty years lirown'a EronUilal
Trotii'si have been recommenOed by physi-
cian .. --nd .ilv.aj-- , giic reitect satisfaction.
Ua !; been tested by wiile and constant nee
foino.ilv 11 cntlie generation, they liave at- -

pinci' f .! ciited rani, among the lewafaple
ri"jiedUs 01 tlifi a;j. sold at i cent--a box

i.l.ei.
be to 11. i. uucuran's Hi up stole, 1 7 North

Queen toi Mi 1 Veewan't yew il

Dyes, i'or biirl.tiiesdand luiablllty et
co!or,aie itfetiualcil. Color Irein 2 1 fliiouinl-- .
Dtreclion-- i 111 Kn?Hh and (itmi 111 Price. ;

centti.

A I'lmedi mi lmligetion. Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Wcikne-- - rtvci.Ague. etc., Col-tlen'- -j

1 lqulil lle'tau I Ionic IniKoratoi.
flSlwdeod&w

The line bloom on boiutj's face, the ioe-tint- o!

a nca'thy !.m, can b enjoyed In
or aiij othei niontli. by iidlnr; Ii. C.

XV. llen-on- S Cine. It does auay with all
eiuptieiisand Mut'itions et elthii the'-l.lno- i

scalj Cha". .V. Ciittcuton, 115 Fulton St,
Zicw Yor!r Cl!y, solo ient for Ur. C. V. Ilcn
ton'-- , lei.if (lips, to horn all oideis houlil be
udilie--oi- l. HMwdAw

Ktiiiicj (i.iiii)I:iint rureil.
1!. rmnci,Knche,iri, x. . Elites . -- 1 haobeen lor oeru jen subject 10 'eiious dn-otd-

01 lhe I.ltlneM, mid ollen uniible to.it
tend to bu-lne- 1 piocmcd joni llnulnclv
Illood liitleisnud a- - iel!i veil beloie halt a
buttle wi d I intend to eoutiniie, u3 I
led conlident tli it tbev v illentiielycure 111c "
1'ilee l. JtVu Kile at II. V. Cochran's ill mr
sloie. 1 17 North (jiieen tuet. Laueasti r

V, iimi.n l.Vx.i.v.ifciK use 1'aikn'i liinger
Tonie, bueiu-- e they liae Ic lined tiouicpo- -

ncnre tli.it it ineic.m.r-.'etion- , di anomlency, Indl- -

v. eakiiO'.s in tli, b iclv and kidnej-- ,

Hid nlhf'i trouble- - el t!.e -- e. Home Journal.

HImmpcs " Cuicil (jj Or. Suiiji:o'
Oiiitmeet.

hat i liioi.Mll-tiPi'.in- ;; tliaii .1:1 lo

sl.ni diiiasc, and w hv j t should mltei a
-- iiiie hoin wi.en they hue a bine cine in
'S'.ii.yne'sOintnient " 1, past our couipiclieu-s.o- n

The woist case- - fit tellei, itch, salt
i Ileum, or that unnojin complaint, itching
inli-- icld lo it j niiiiileiiiil quali-tle- -i

Pimple on the lite u. d blotches on the
"Un.iteiunoxed bj thi, healm;? olnt-i- .

ii m. PeiSitllys ii tu.l haimlc&s, ecn on
tin n.outenilei n.l.iiil itcr-ui- Piles Syuii-linii.ii- u

laOHt.m i iti :isj itching, iuticu-l.nl- y

at n.ht nil -- ettiuir waim In bed ,
ollici ii.utsaio'om tiiacs ai f ted. fcwayne'a
Oiiitiiient plra-a- n! -- u.e caie Di. Swaj lie &
"on. :,! Neith hi uilh stittt, Phlladelpl'ii,
i'a to uliom all lctten slinuld be ai!i!ie--i- d

f'lilil by ill jiiomi'i"iit ilruglst-- .

IIIINKV CAliitOLlC SU.'lho best ale in the wmhl fort nt, bim- -' ',
son s ulcei , salt i heum, tt'ttci, chapped hinds,
cl'ilb! mis. coins and all I.ieisot skin ci up-Ho- ii

iieel.lcd and pimple-'- . The salve is
i.e. ill id 'o j;i''e pel fill - iti-i- t IPtlotl in

uclj'f.wni mom v letumlnl lie srie ou
;'i t ilenn's Catholic SlUe, is nil otlicisiu.
but imitations ami pnnntciii Us. Piite2Jcents.

I ! lanii.tci at Cotbi-au- 'j DmgStnip,
1 i7 i ! . ) Neith (J it i ii dii 1 1

..mi .iiic r '. :sit Tali) i.l lto.'a
ti ills."

Blanche i.UU I on h'att , one pleasiuit day,
uinl toiinil lui -- ail and "Ijjuiif,' dinipst liienil,
once blight and "iv, no'v catco eould ktep
tioin in In: toi, ' oh," 4ho silil, "'tis a di

1 tee to ee Willi j, .oliiia, mj tieesobmllj
n.'tn ii;'1 tin n saidl'fi iiiv!iu!, ' Ko,adalis will

join tioublisditi Biaiuhc- - called on Kate
niiilii i t'av and loiiml hei once moie blithe

md friy, he: IK" as i eh oil, -- kin is lau, us
.iiy uiaitlt m's .inul.eie Km sl,in disea,es
.ml iiiipuie blitn', theit's mthiiii; in the
iioild so j'ou i as it iliiits.awiv nil
skin disoidi i- -, humor, n iy, it tones the sjs- -

in, ales join ilKuud bim-ht- s nil doetoi's
biil- - -- old 1. ineistel al coehi..u'- - lung
L,"H' ' '7 .'ml 1 ?i .oi th '.'in e.i stiee'

oOijdiiid.vw.:

A Word in i;i. Wl-.- .' Is Snliliieiit." All
tllectie mil igi' lemeiU foi the tieat-iiic- nl

of C.ltiuih, ilaj l'eei and Cntunhal
lieatiu- -t is Klj's Cieim llilni. A -- uieciiie.

Cie.fi Bilm Pileftaallj tli in-- e- theuasil
pts-ag.-s- citaiihil vim-- , c uising healthy
r?eretion-- . ill is milimuiatlon and iiiititlon,
piotf.ls Ihe u.emb,an il linii.T 0 the lit nl
limn 'I'lilltbiii d enhls coiup'eltK heilstlie
soies and icstoies the-- t ot l iste mil smell.
Itenchci il i.al-- t A bv a lewappli
citioii.. v thn.o'igli tieatui'iit us dneettii
v, ill i iu ; at.u ill As i I'ou-iho- 'il leinedy lei
enlil in Hie he id it - imeo.il lie 'I he Balm is

.-i fit igi.t ilile s.e.ii tiy druggists
at.Vteents un nv lpt id ."iicvnl t will mail a
pick igp i'iiil toi I'.-ul-ai w ith full lnttiinia-Ho- n

LL1 s tin. '111 ULM CO, Oswego. V. 1.
Foi -- ..Ii in I tii'a-- t' I b ill llipiliuggists

II". 2wdcodXw

'limit-T- tni!.-ir,- . , iioiner!.
u ,.)i. di tn. be. I at nul't and hro'.i ii of

o-i- i it- -t bj . "ipk phiid suiieiiiig ami cijing
with th,- - . v. i a iilSng ) tin o! letting I, t th?
II -- . , . ii tn'.e ami "it i bollb nt 31ISS.
V.l-btn- .- iJiil'lllM, sHilll'. it will re
lii e thcpo'H little -- ulleii i Immeiliaii 1 de
iu" poii it; theie - ao ni!-- t i!o ibnut it.
Ibeie is mil a iiojluri n i nib who his tvn
.ihsIU, ho ill not l.ll sou ..l once tint l

. ill le tt MulM'til, ainl;'ie lest lo the
:nolh"i, nut and he.-lt- h to !!. cliihl,
optiat'i. tli!.( iu gK'. it is peiieitiy sate to
u-- e in all c.ie, ntt pb is.mi to the t.iste, ami
is ll'e pip-riipti- on el ran et the oldest and
bcM lemaly phj-ica- n uu! -.-iiise-' in the
Cr'.iil vl lii - .old (Mijvbeie- - iictnUsa

mi. .,,!, u,,uM.tV4s
Itl.-C-t -I FKOM IJlIATIl

Ihfiolniw.iigst den.enttii Wllllain.l Cougli-iin- ,

el 'omeiMli! , A es , is -- o lem irkablu th it
we beg t usk lei it the '11101111011 01 oai leafl-
ets He si's-'- : "in the kill et ls7i; 1 was taken
i.ilh a Molent lib 1 ling et the lungj icllowcd
by cough I -- oen began to lo-- e my
appetite ami lie-- h I wa-- -- 11 we ik at 0110 time
tbut I poiiltl not b ' m be ' In the -- uniiiier
til I v.is admitted to the City Ilo-pil-

bile tneie the drctois slid I had a liole 'n
mi left liingas bigas a h lit collai. 1 expend-
ed ovti a huuilied doll us in tioctoisaud meil-icin-

1 was to tui gone ..tone time a leport
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a tiieiul told meet I)n W-.- x Hall's lives t
F.)it Tar. Lucs. 1 lai.ghctl at my tilends, think-
ing that my ewe was mailable, but 1 got a
boltle io satisly tl.e.n, w ken to my suinii-- e

and gritihe itioa, 1 f omiiience I to lcel better.
31y hope, o'ipp tie i'l, bcsaii to ieie, and to-

day I lcel in bptti". spints th m 1 Ii ie Hip past
thipe jeai-i- .

"I wide this nopin ; ou will publish it, -- o
fiat PM'ijonc 'itliiett d Willi I)isea-e- l Lungs
will be induced lo take Pi Win. Hall's Balsam
lei the Lung- -, and be coninri"l that

pan be pnied. 1 hio taken two
bottles uinl can po3ili' el -- ay th it it h is done
mote good t'nii at I oihi 1 ineilicines I have
taken since in bieklifes. My cough has al-

most piitiiely disappeaieil and I shall soon be
able to go to v, 01 k." in I.aneasrtei at
Cofhiau's HiugMoip, i:7.iid li'iNoi Hi Queen
sue

maj:j:iagj:s.
isii.ii l!iiovis. On the liitli et Febiuaiv,

1632, by the lt.--. W. T. Gcihutl.at his
No. 31 Last O.Miisc stioot, 3Ii. I)aitl

N. feiijdi'i.ofPc'nn, to Jliss Kmmi -- . Uhoads
of BamluitvillP. .l.tw '

LMHS Df'iM.LR On the lOlh of Feb.
si J, by the l!ev. W. T. Gcilrud, at his lesi-ilenc- e.

No it Last Orange Mieet,.Mi. Iaac 31.
1. tin I is, to Miss 1.1711' t. Diis-inge- r, both of
3Iaii!icim lown hip. 1I.VW

ji:a tu.
snEni.a. In Wilminstoii, on tholSth lnt.,

Floieiice K., ilauitlilprol WilmerB.antl3Iaitha
L. Miaetler, aged 11 month- - ami C daj s.

Oui darling gone but not loigotton.
Thcielatives and Iricnds et the lamily. aie

lespect fully invited to attend the tuiicial,
from the lcsitlence et lier grandparents, Geo.
Dorwart, No. ."J'J North Queen stiect, on Tups

at - o'eloek. lnteinicnt at I.an-caste- -r

ceini'terj .

Colmn. Feb. 10 Is-- ;, ;i;j. Klia C0H111,
wite et the late Jamts colvin, 111 thcaJel jear
et her age.

Funeral liom the residence of herson-tn-iav- ;.

It. .1. King, No.2i) West Chestnut treet,
Fcbiuaiy 22 (Wednesday;. Relatives ami
tt'ei'.ds aie leqiie-tci- l to attend "Ul"

11.INN A kVII.LSO'.

SEW ABTBItXISJEMEXTS.

HOUSEFURNISHING !

LARGE STOCK, GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES.
fl'LI.

HOUSESTIRES !

STOVES, HEATEBS AND KAN6ES.
Oui stock is the most complete In Central l'ennsNlvaiiia.

Bargains on the 5c, 10c, 15c. and 25c. Counters.
Have just received a lot et AUCTION GOOD3, which we are selling at innch ticlow market

ilue NO TKOl'BLE TO bHOW GOODS.

FLIISTiN" & WILLSON,
Lancaster, Pa.

XEW AVl'JJJtTlSEJUASTS.

AUCTION SaLfc OF BOOTSCI.OS1XG this rvenlnjr at 7 o'clock. L'osi-tlvcl- y

tiie la- -t evening, at No. 20 North Queen
stiect. JOHN1UEMENZ.

IlEa.N: son. Auctioneers. ltd

3i:onounckby compltcnt judgk&
'it) bk tiie bevt in the maukk1,

TIIE MANHEIM
ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,

'.z your Grocer toi it.
M. F STKIG Ell WALT i SON.,

rt'lio'.esaie Agents,
I A) tilt 214 Neith Water St., Lancaster.

piIMIW

OF PlIII DKLPIA.

Assets et 1

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

ilollais, bicuhIj invested, toi a polley it'
this old and well established company call et.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
o 19 1: vr ki XG STUKET.j

tISM.W&Si:

iui;i.iusAi.t:oF a vluaicli- - hotki.
1 I'Kui'JSKTi. onii r r.iiuu ai;i

21. lbii. will be sold at public sale at the
nore iiotci. on tne corner 01
Fouitli tieets. in the boiongii et Coluinb
I ancastoi county, Pa , I lie following leal
tate. to w it

Alotot ground flouting on Walnut stieet
.VI leet, ii inches, anil extending .11 depth along
F01111I1 sneet ISO Icetniore or leas, to an nlley,
on w hieli lseiectctl a two-stor- y Frame House
with atwo-stoi- v Fianie Back Building attach-ett- .

A huge fetable and hheddlng. The hoiue
has a line deep cellar, ami under the vaid is a
huge vault, being an excellent place ter keep-
ing Illinois, beer, &c. The piopiiotor has 110
use lor ice with such a 'vault. Hydrant anil
other iiiiioemcnts. Adjoining piopertv el
Philip Bt'iklcy, deceased. Theabovetlt'sciihetl
piopurty has been kept as a hotel lora number
et jeais, unci lias been doing quite agood bust
ne-- s.

bale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. 111., on said
daw w lien attendance will be given and con-dit'.o-

made known by
GKItTHUDE Rl'PPItKCHT.

a J'f Hi ss a. Son, Auct'". tja-2t-d

j

Ili.lC SALL' N TUUKSDAY, FklSKUX)IJAUY2J. lbSi. will he sohl by public 1 en
due at the late lesitlenco et Col. Wm. L. IVi
pei, on the ilarietta turnpike, about 1M miles '
west et the city et Lancaster anil mile cast
et tiie village of Kohrerstown, the following

bed pt'i-oii- al propeity, lo wit :

Four heavy Draft Horses, suitable lor the '

laistein maiket ; one pair et elegant Black
Diiving Horses, two Aldemey Cows, two
bio hum wagons one with bed;
one btuilebakertwo horse wagon, neaily new;
maiket wagon, snlky, two carts, one set et to
b ic'coludileis.two sctsot hay Hats, mm plows,
two spike Inn lows, spiing hariow, tnoshoel '

h 11 ions, cultivator, corn scraper nntl maikei,
two leapcis, neaily new; one binilei, wiie
nike, pen u coverer. one nearly new hay ted
tier, 1 we grain dulls, root cutter, elder mill,
si v set of wagon harness, collai s, bridle", lion ,

-- ens, wagon lines, two set el single hainess,
liynets, a huge lot et giam bags, platfoun .

sealpH, tobacco pi pss tobacco steamer, pi cam- - '

piv, withalaigu lot or tin cans cliuin, .tc.,
". (0J tobacco laths, thiec w heel bai lows, tlou
ble ami singletrees, spreader, las, cow mitl
ballet ehains. mattock, picks, "ho els tork",
Ap. : a lot or locust posts, hav by the ton, coin I

lod.lor by the bundle, &c, &e. All thetuin
implpuientsaic neaily new and Iu
oilier. !

Aciedlt et six months will be given nil ill
sums oer $10.

Sale to eoinmei'eis at 12 o'clock, la.slaip,
wl en attenihince will be glvi'ii by

SILAS II. FOKItA,
.JOHN D. SKILLS.

AilmliiiBtratois.
ii. - 1,'nwr, Auctioiieei. teb9 3tv&i,5l.2Cl

nKUIItkATIU JllKKTING.

THE OLD EIGHTH.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY!

" MacGonigle and Honest, Economical

and Efficient City Government."

'Ihe Diniociacy et the i:i?lilh Waidwlll
meet it

SHAEFFER'S

SAr OON, MANOPv STREET,

o- .-

3I0NDAY EVENING.

HON. JOHN T. MvcGONIGLE,

ADAM TROST,

ami W. U. HENSEL

WILL AilI.l.LsS THE MLCTIM.

OUK

SPEING
OFFERING, !

1 0-- w c ilispl.iv a -- took el

Spring Woolens
that cannot be pxcclled In beauty et stle,
hitrh tone niul lie lnipss et All tie
latest

LONDON AND PARISIAN

NOVELTIES!
IN THE MARKET

IMPORTED DIRECT.
Wo ln He special attention and advise 1111

Cirly oidei to liisaie proper attention and
choice et stock.

SPRING OVERCOATING
IN ENDLESS VAKIET1.

SUITINGS,
AN IMMENSE I.I.N L.

TROUSERINGS,
OF ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS.

Call nt

No. 121 North Queen St.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

LINK Oi'

A'HJr AWJSKTMEMUNTS.

14""OK SALE. TIIKKE NEW TYFO-STOK-

ick scven-roomo- d .dwellings, with hall,water in kitchens, will be old cheap. Inquire
at 27 Centre hqiiaic-- .

mlS-lwd- lt JAMES BLACK.
'IUKE NOTll'K Kltvv- - tup vnnu
X on FllIDAY. Anyone wishing to consult aclainoyant can do go by calling at No. 250 West
King sticet, lor diseases el all kinds, eitherladies or gentlemen, such as Cancers. Hheuma- -
tlsm. Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, St. VitusDance, and Fits et different kinds. Paralysis,even and Lung Diseases. I have certincatenet persons that h ivo been affected with theabove diseases. 31y hours an- - from 9 o'clock
A. 31 until 3 o'cIock P. il. in20-3l- d

CIKUSTV TKTTJ!,U. SYMPTOMS t
lorm, burst and drj-- Pito yel-

low, mattery crusts which at times are very
itchy and painful. It affects the scalp, thebeaid, behind the cars, back or the hands, thelingers, the arms to the sometimeslountlon the back, bieast, and on the lowerlimbs to the knee. Women while nuisingvery often have it 111 ound the nipples, causing
the most tearful sullViliig. All skin diseases
cuied by DBS-- . II. D. 31. A. LONGAKEU.Ofllcp No. 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation liee. f20-3t- d

OPKING 188S. Si'KING ISHi.

CARPETS,
PAPER HANGINGS.

a.

IjHager & Brother,
Invite special attention to their CAIt-PL- T,

WALL PAPER anil WINDOW
"11AUE departments, in which theyarc otlering larger assOrtmcuLs thanhave ever been shown in this city, andat as low pi ices as same qualities can
be purchased in Philadelphia or else-
where.

CAKPETS !

The latest Spring Styles of Moquet
Body Brussels, Tapsstry Brussels,
Three Ply, Extra Superfine and
Medium, Wool Ingrains, Cotton
Cham Ingrains, and Damask
Hall and Stair Carpet and
Borders. Rag Carpet in full as-
sortments. Linoleum andPloor
Oil Cloth, Cocoa and Chain Mat-
tings, Moquot and Velvet

RUGSMATS.
WALLPAPER.

All tiie Latest Spiing Hesiyns tn solid(.old, Kmbossctl mid Plain Uronze,
Mica, Hits ami lllankn, with JKiice,borders anil Celling Decorations tomated, ter Halls. Vpstibuies PallorOiiiing Kooiiisaiul Chambeis.

ESTIMATES MADE
AND WALL PAPER PUT ON UY

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS.

WINDOW SHADES,
Ill l.aiire As-- oi tment In I'l.iln stvliw
anil on, and 7 leei Shades and the new
Dado Sliades et anoiis itesigns antlpiiees, also ul widths anil le

colors et Plain Minding and Shade Hol-
lands with all the latest improved
.shade Rollers anil llxtnres. Brass antlWalnut Cornice Poles, Walnut Window
Urackt'ts, Lace Curtains anil Curtain
Nets.

nv: r.xviTK EXAMrxATioy.

Hager & Brother,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

I.INCVjTEK, pa.

EMTJHtTAtlMIEXTS.

"CHJL-io.s- i oim:ka hol'sk.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20tll.

MR. JOHN I. M1S11LER. iissiin-- s n lil.rl.K- -
pnjoMiblp entertainment in the complete pro--
""""" "i JHIJ51131111 iiaiys Jiiniarj- - comedy.

m

As acti tl no uly halt this si aon in New orkwith

AUliUSTIN DALY'S COMPANY.

jf giiaianteeona et tiie most deliuhtlul
enti'itainineiits ecrgicn in Lancaater.

I :L'.'.L PRICES, - - - 3.1, 50, 7Gc.
lUsei .t d Seats at Yeckei's olllce 10--lt

FULTIIM OPKitA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22.
Hie Great Onglnul antl Onl

TONY DENIER'S
(Late to & Dcniei-- l

' Humpty Dumpty " Pantomime Troupe.

Ami Unrivaled Associilion et bUPERU
SPECIALTY STAItS. With till, .rreutnat
liing clown

n,.AI't',.t?.I, ALFItLD
THE UUEAT. MlAtU HIE OltEAT

Peered the late Geo. L. Fox,
Autocrat et the rttlits.

In a brilliant melange et Foible, Fun, Frolic.
PRICES, 35, SO and 75 Cents. Reserved

Seats at Opera House Ofllee without extra
charge 18-- it

TO.N OPERA UOUHE.JfUI
KMHIIlMENTOKiPEllVL lVH'OUT IM t

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23d.

EAST LYNNE,
AMERICA'S) GREATEST ACTRbsS,

CHARLOTTE THOMPSON,
Uni i vailed in t lie portrayal of emotion will,
with the support et C. L. CRAIG aud a mag-
nificent company, present the greatest of all
plays in the encouragement et virtue and
morality.

EAST LYNNE.
No advance in prices et admission, beats

may be secured now at the Opera House.
Paitled living in the suburbs can address.

FULTON OPERA HOUSE.

EAST LYNNE.
ml -- .td

THIBD EDITIOI.
MONDAY EVENINO, FEB. 20, 188P.

TVKATBEB INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 20. For the

Middle Atlantic states waimer, cloudy
and rainy weather, winds shifting to
southeasterly, stationary or lower pics-sur- e.

For the South Atlantic states, increas
ing cloudiness, followed by rain, warmer
southerly winds, lower pressure.

FLAUES IH I'HILADELI'IIIA.
Aloten Print Works JUestroyed aud Other

Balldloga Damaged Burnett to
Death.

Philadelphia, Feb, 20. Fire broke
out this morning in the thlrd-stor- y of the
rsg warehouse of Berge & Meyer Btothcrsj
Xo. 239 North Water street. This lit 111

occupies the liibt second ami third stories
of the building, the first lloor of which is.

of iron and the others of brick. Over this
building:, as well as over Xo. 207. is the
sail loft of R. II. Parkei, iu which a
number of people weie eiuploycil.
Tho first three Hoots of Xo. 2M
are the warehouse of the AlLicn
ptint works of Lea, McCaiter & Cresson,
proprietors of the Albion piiut woiks of
Coushohocken, Pa. Ti.o rail u.tiehouse
of Jarrett Brothers occupies Xo. 2:j Xorth
Water strec t.

After the fire had burued fiercely to;
nearly au hour, during which time the
upper portious of the structures named
were dest toyed, the liicmcu, while giophi!
iu the second Uoor of Xo. 239, stumbled
over the charred body of a man. It is
thought by some people to be the lciuains
of Mr. Meyer, of the firm of Berge vfc

Meyer Brothers, who is misMUg, but
others state that it is the boely of one et
the workmen, who is also unaccounted
for.

Tho Albion pi hit woik.-- , hid Meek
valued at 50,000, which isdcstioyed, u:.d
the other losses will as;gtPgate as much
moie.

The building occupies the site of Un-
building in which the great the of Jul
9th, 1850, started, by which thiity lives
wc;o lost and over two million dollar.'
worth of property destroyed .

It is now feared that theio may be
others besides Meyer who have been
burned to death, as several are iim-ang- .

The loss on property will leach Jjl.lO.OOO.

THE CUESTEK CALAMITY.

Inquest et the. Coroner's Jurj-lio- ro Ui.ilhs
of Victims.

Chester, Pa., Feb. 20. Two 111010 of
the victims of the explosion at Jacksoir.s
pyiotechnic works diel hut night one,
William II. Fianklin, was a member of the
Franklin fi:o company, and the othei,
Robt. Taylor, was a young colored man.
Mr. Franklin leaves .1 young wife, but
Talor was unman ied. The deaths from
this oxplosien now aggicgate seventeen.

Tho coroner's jury and the expei ts to-

day visited the scene of the icccnt fatal
oxplosien. Theimiuest was lcsuined, and
Samuel Xetts and Captain Motley, ofliccio
at the military acatlemy, testified
that the government furnished the
academy with a large lot of bias-- , c.u
tridges, three bundled of which weie at
the academy when that institution was
burned, but which were not to bu found
afterwanls. Tho brass shells found near
the ruins of the Jaoksoa faotoiy .veio
idcutilicd as those stored in the acatlemy.

Dr. Weston was recalled and testified
that he had closely examined the wound
on the the aim of Mr". Gibbs. Tho wound
appears to have been made b a minic
ball, but probing has not levelled the
ball.

J. II. Miikel testified that he letuinetl
after the last or third repot t, and then saw
Mr. Jackson, jr., who told him to keep
away, as there might be another explosion.
The building was used many yeats ago by
a gentleman to manufactuie Gieck Ihe.

The testimony of Joseph Ennis, Will-

iam Audeison, Edward Bculah, James
Roxborough, was to the e fleet that
they had helped to lo.ullh'.xcs aud bancK,
into express wagons after the tire.

Tho jury then went to the house of
Chief Engineer Dalfon to take his evi-

dence, but he was found iu such a picca
carious condition that by order of his

the jury weie forbidden to ii.tcs-tio- u

him in any way.
The funeral of Anthony Bather, one-- et

the victims, took place from the Hanley
hose house this morning and was laigely
attended.

One of Col. Hyatt's sou j, who was sik.
in the military academy and had to be iu
moved at the time of the fire there, has
grown worse since the explosion at the
pyiotechnic works, and is now ljing at the
hodscof a friend in a precarious condition.

vr.K koui'e coxbi'iit vroit.
Indictments Against Homo of thoBlgThlevea

Washington, D. C, Feb. 20. Tiie
grand jury, as the result of .weeks of
inquiry, last Saturday night at G:30

o'clock sent down to the distiict
attorney a picsentment against twelve
persons for conspiracy in the star
route cases. The transactions of the
grand jury rooms are secret, but it Las
been ascertained that among those pie
sentcd for indictment aie
Postmaster General Thomas J. Bruly. or

Stephen W. Dor.'ey and his
brotht r, J. W. Dorsey.

Death of an Antl-Sluve- ry Agitatur.
Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 20. Rev.

Samuel Johnson, a with Garri-
son and Phillips during the early times of
the anti slavery agitation, died last night
at Xoith Andovcr, aged 03 ycais. lie was
the author of several lu.igious work", and
a bachelor.

Fatal Ending et an Old Onarrel.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Feb. '20. Xear

Hazel Green, in Wolf county, on Friday,
Milburn Day shot Georgo Foulhcy, in-

flicting a fatal wound. An old quarrel
and drunkenness caused the shooting.

Jews Maltreated In Warsaw.
London, Feb. 20. Consular repoita

confirm the statement that about a hun-

dred Jews had been shamefully maltreated
at Warsaw, ten or twelve of whom have
died of their injuries.

To Hang ror Murdering His Aunt.
Lancaster, Ky., Feb.20. Wm. Austin

has been sentenced to be executed April
16th for the murder of Betsey Bland, his
aunt.

.HOlu; LAND FOB THL EXllLS.
AnOficrofAld from Texan.

FiiiLADELriin, Feb. 20. Mayor King
received the follow iusr dispatch this
morning fiora J. M. Brown, of GaUcstou,
Teas :

" I am informed that a vessel with lifty
Jewish families ou board, which left Rus-
sia ou account of peisccutiou. is expected
to arrive in Philadelphia. Through you
I offer one hundred acies of laud in
Mottley county, Tox., to each family that
will settle ea the same."

Cincinnati Inundated.
Cincinnati, Feb. 20. Heavy rain has

been falling all morning and the river is
rising two inches an hour. Cellars of es-

tablishments near the river are flooded
and goods are being lcmoved therefrom.
Some of the distilleries and factories have
been compelled to suspend operation?.

lho Bill to Retire (Smut.
I). C. Feb. 20. Iu the

Senate at icimest of Mr. Logan the bill to
place Gen. Giant on the letired list was
taken up. and Mr..Vest pioccedcd to ad --

dres the Senate in opposition to the pas.
1.1 c ef the bill.

T:ie win ;ct Their sr.im.
Pun iDFi.vim, Feb. 20. Tho supreme

eouit to day dccideil in favot of allowing
the cti.i b.il.iiy claimed by ir.enib.v-- s of
the PomisjUatiia Legislatme.

I'u.j .Million :imt .1 Iju.irt. r i ..
Uosjov, Feb. 20. Latest estimates

make the loss !y the Havcihill fire J'J 2o0,-OO- l)

; iiisuraiiJi', o2,000,000.

.: ..ficj.s.
':m ni.'!iii.i iUjii i,i-i- .

i'U'l ui.Li'R(, I b id Mini r tin II und itat. ;
siiivth:n , ft "iii,?-- l 0: 'Mi-'i.- f I VJQ)u" ; Ohio
.Hill intit.lli.l tin. ,, Jit r.lr,7-.- ; i'.MlliSVlVlllll
tin , f.iit i".

i:elliuir at SI ..1

Whiat ill 1111 r; tit I. md Ivoh'm l:. d it
il 'M. 1 M : tlo Aiiile r at tl .:J,J1 .",.

I :n linn on tai.- - I01.nl tieniaiid ; Meiiiiei ,''ji : jillov. e : miM'il, (lie ; No Iiiiim.Io ls!);e.
Oalsiiuiet anil sleilj : No I While, He;

.No. 1 tlo, !7e : No, : tin I ' e . Nt 1 inlxt.l,
t'Me.

R'j I'd nil .it tiie.
l'roi isions qmet ; 111 .s putt., its .liil'i iy

beet hams, tti ; India me lieet, til .'li'jt;.
I. ml dull: tny Kettle, Iljie; lno-- e bnt.-i- i

1 rs', !li';e , inline steam, lie.
itiiltei ijnii t. biUnteaily lor choiee ; Cii-.n.- i

ei hxti-i- , 4 ;5?tte ; do good lot huieic.Sslv,
uoii-- t steady i'a. and wo.li'iii.arjlli1
Egj-- quiet and eislei ; IVnn'a, ' ft. :

iVesiei.i. J7e.
('lit e'M dull, but uiien inged.
Pctr.ih'iiin dull; Ri'tineil.

1 .'I.
si eils good to inline eltnei dull :.t
, tlo tin Hti'-ee- il noiuin.il at 1 ;i'71 17

." )irrK iKtmui.
Nl!.V .an. 1 1 biiiary.i) Hoin siuti tint

W'cstei 11 steady and nioilemlely ictlve; south- -

I'm iiuici and iint'ii'iugeil.
U'lieit l72'e liigher and linn : No. ! l. d

, 91 3."t,l .t.'4 : do Man h l :k.1 II ; tlo
Apiil fl .'Lr.l .17; do .M:i,il PV4f&l .17- - tlo
.Jane, ?l Sterol .IT.". ; ; ilo.lulv. 1 iiiiJI 2iy..

Corn Jig'J.'cl.elterand quiet ; niixeil'vi stern
spot. it ; tlo liitmes, ii7,i(fefi!);i;c'.

o.itsiiboiit 51 better I'lid quiet ; bt ite. 1'if
r.!e- - Wt stern isfgoJc.

f.ittlo .'.l.irl.rl
Pun iii in., ! Cattle iii r.ivi t 1 .11 ;

ale- -. :)) hi ad ; liriiue .it 7e ; good lit
k'i'S'v'.i''; mitliiini, r',s3,'7ie; touiliioii, iy
&sheei iuul.it .ietit: Saljs, ln,IU) head ;
piiiuc, I'c: eoo.l, 6'Sfi;i'; ineiliiiin, ".Q
be: eon.nioii. I'iifJ'iJe ; I.uiibs,."ij7;ie eilie",g'c; eulls.aaie.Hogs aetie ; "lie---, Sl.l); Id line.
g'lei'l, "p) c; mi'ilii.iii, 'lii'l'e; t fiiiiiiioii.'s'
'JV'

Jao Merl: 3I.ii hit.
t !lli 'f.D- - Hog's Rett ipts, i;,llj(l head- - total

lei the ueel.--, 0,l).l In .1 1 ; -- hlunenls, .'.nij
hemlt M 11 1. t tiong mil eii..iigeil
jllltl s

t' ittle Ci eeilds.e'l In ait; tot'it lot ihe wei U.
i,7a) hiiid; shipments, !,V,ii heitl. M.nl.cl
stt'J.dy anil stiong; epoi ts at fi'JiQULi); good
to t lioiee shipping. t".r.(id, ; 1 oniiuoii tit fall

1 I 7" il'i ' : mill tl butt lieis stion : 111101
to l.tu-a- l $Z!0ib I "l ; good lo ebon ent ?lsl .".;
.to"!.ers and holers, fil 1 .

bin ep Reteipi , '.in lu:itl; tot .1 I1.1 tiu
tek--. IJ !) lie 11I: shipments Mn head ; 11

Let stioiiand pnee4 nun : pi.ni to t'lll. ftif
I i"; iiii'i litlin to gnoil, f I "i' 11 ehi.ieii to
I. il i""-'- ';

l.i.ct'i aiitt i'r.ivislon Ouor ittotli.
One o'cIe!s itiotali:i-- i it grilu null pmvi

lous, t;n ni-li- 'j I by s !v. mult, Itiokei-- , lt
Las' Kinr dii et

'i bru u j .ii
Cliicago.

In ( I111 i,;o theie h is In en .111 ilvm !; 'e
111 Wile it -- Ull'l' Vi'sterd i.

Win-- it t.ni'i iat- - I'oik Laid
Milih l.j:', ii; 1 ".I' ie.11
apiii i.'r.' .;7h, 11 iT'-- un..
May. ll."K .W, .!!

I'lill.iilelplii.i.
Much 1 :i .:;: .17

"
Mini .. 1. "' , .'.s .ii. ...

M I'--
.. . 1 IS'., .70', ,1'J ...

stocKSinrKer.
Nevk Ion., l'lnl tiiiilphi.i and Local btoc-t-j

(J1.1t. ti jt ile-- i Ron-i- s rcpoitul dully blt I'll IS I.I)sih, N I. ""i- - (Vutii' Htiuare.
KV ltlltK

siopl.--s VI u.er
i 1 bin uy Jik
ll'.Wl id

I. M. . l

Mt ill ".. I

(Jhic-U'i-) ''tilth stei-i- . lit', .... I.W
hilt!1 at. Mil. .V. M. Mill . lii-- , IIH' US;

l,an 'l 1 si,,iil,riii .1 ts- -

t. l cl 1 t; i: i: IL', W.V.
IJi I.. I .il K..'- - Wesler-l- . ir.M 1 I2IVJ
Del iw.ue .v tlud-'o- u 1. ti.a" wA hw;4 j

I)ener ft R:o (Jrainle '.IK
Last Ti i.n , a. .' Ua lt'i
Ilannib.l Si. .!.
Like h hoi i' ?i ifh. Mint In in no',, iwy. vtyn
Mauhitlm LIealed
Mie'iigan i'i nlr.'.l r'Ji
Mlswmii. 11H.H& 't t.is.. si
N. .. I. u.e i.l ie A IV -- It 1 . vy, Ml

M U."tNe.lei tyLiutial ' "I'm
N. V., Out irio it I'.'t t. n .' 'K UK
Ne.v "1 01k Central . . ... l "', l'iyH
Uiiio A. Slisl-ipp- i .... SIK
Oliio L't 11t1.1I IV,"
Pacific 'Mail Mi'tiiii-lii- p (.0 .. uy.
St. Paul A. fliiiah.i .:ty

do Preterit d . ...
c'"ntral Pat. tic A 'Hl'i
Icmls Pacilie 1

Union Paciilc 1ITX
Wabash, i.. 1. una t Pacilie. . ji

I'n tern il IS
v. :o f.'o T'l'-- i 7'iii

PniL.'.ncia-niA-.

itcci:s steady.
Pennsylvania It. K 1K 1.1

Rt ailing .jy
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh NavlgUSoii L Iilv
I'.uirilo, I'm--. & Ue-le- rn . it 17
Northern tjt ntrnt MA
Northern Pat lite "J4

" Pieteiret -J

Hejtonvilli 17

Klectrie I'litli igrouml Tt o
Philailelphn. .t Lilt) R. It r,
(.nnnison Mining 170 170

lowaUulch Miiiim;
UmTED States Rends. v. if.

100
United States 1 piTOKnt-- "

:al --mocks anil UoniiH.
Par Last
al. sale.

L inc.L'tty i" ,n 1 ft Loan, due le2.. .I10IJ iio".
!o"-- . . 10U 107

" " 1' . . ion 1.11

1VJ".. . HXl lidr pi - cl. in 1 or "0 y, ars. . 100
' rt pei tt. School Loan... .. 100 us
" i in 1 or 20 years. 100 Ml

i ' in or tM years.. lUO Url 50
" t. " In 10 oi a) years. 100 ".

M.r.ihciiu lioioiiguloan 100 Ill--

BANK STOCKS.
1'iist National I: inlr. JKX)

Kaimfrs' National Rmlc 50 10ls.
L incMster County National Rank., so i in
Columbia National Hunk :ou 117
Ephrala National Rank lot' 1 ; .:o
First National Run If, Columbia.. .. 100 1 11. 'it
F1rstNat10n.il Rank, Stnuburg Kie l.SI.U)
First National Rank, Marietta . ... 100 s
First National Rank. Mount Joy.. U 14-

-. r,
Lititz National Rank it 110
Manht im National Hank iikj r:
Union National Eank. Mount.Joy. ."n 70 "1.1

New Holland National Rmk Km lei
MISCBLLMJBOUH EOMI3.

Quarrj-vill- c R. R.. due iKi.1 9100 iir.
Reading & Columbia It. Uduc ISiJ loe
Lane-ast- er Wan h Co., due 1&! Urj ;n
UmcsixtiT Uiw Light anil Fuel Co.,

due in liirioycirs loe luo
L ine-autc-r (Jas Light anti Fuel Co.,

it tm icu iuu
3nCZLLANE0r8 STOCKS.

(juari'v ville R. R i 50
Millersville'-tree'- t Car Wl

InquiiiT Printiiigrri'iii fiv .'.O

Uatti' I it toi v lmi
uas I.l ri.t t 1)1 1 oaip im .... i

IAJ


